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1) Preliminary information on the Rps allele in the cultivar Harosoy. 
The ' Harosoy ' soybean cultivar was considered to be the universal suscep t 
for Phytophthora megasperma f. sp. glycinea when it was included in the dif-
ferential host series for this pathogen (Haas and Buzzell, 1976) . However, 
Moots (1982) r eported that an Rps allele pair was present in Harosoy that 
conferr ed resistance to races 12 and 16. Harosoy is also resistant to races 
18 and 19 but is susceptible to all other races 1-25 (unpublished result s ) . 
The Harosoy Rps allele has not been characterized fo r assignment of a gene 
symbol and is referred to here as the Rps? allele . We have obtained prelimi-
nary results for Rps? in relation to other Rps loci . 
Rpsl : The cultivars 'Har osoy 63' (Harosoy (8) x Blackhawk), ' Mukden ' , 
and ' Union ' carry the Rpsl-a allele (Moo t s e t al ., 1983) . Harosoy 63 i s uni-
formly resistant to race 12 whi le Mukden and Union a r e s usceptible . Both 
Rpsl-a and Rps? a r e present in a homozygous fo rm in Harosoy 63, hence Rps? 
must be at a differen t lo cus than Rpsl . 
Rps2: The Rps2 gene in D54-2437 confers resistance to race 1 in hydro-
ponic root inoculation (Kilen et al . , 1974). L70-6494 (Harosoy (5) x D54-2437) 
carries the Rps2 allele i n a Harosoy background (R. L . Bernard , pers . comm.) . 
When assayed by the hypoco t yl technique used in this lab, L70- 6494 is resis-
tant t o race 1 in screening for Rps2 but is r esistant t o race 18 i n s creening 
for Rps? . The F2 of L70- 6494 x Harosoy does no t segrega t e fo r resistance to 
race 18 (Table 1), thereby indicating that L70- 6494 carries Rps? and Rps2 at 
separate loci. 
Rps3 : PI 171442 i s resistant to r ace 1 and is susceptible to race 12 
(Keeling , 1982) as a result of Rps3 being present (Kilen and Keeling , 1981) . 
Since Rps ? confers resistance to race 12 and not to r ace 1, these two races 
were used t o screen for Rps? and Rps3 . Half of an F2 population of a back-
cross of Rps3 to Harosoy was inoculated with each race (Table 1). The plants 
were resistant to r ace 12, i nd i cating tha t the popula tion was homozygous for 
the Rps? allele. A segregation ratio of 3R:lS was observed for race 1 
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inocula t ions which indicated that the population was heterozygous for the 
RpsJ allele . These res ults indicate that the Rps? allele is not at the same 
locus as the Rps] allele . 
Rps4 and Rps5: Rps4 (Athow et al ., 1980) confers resistance t o race 18 
(K . L. Athow, pers. comm. ) as does Rps? . Likewise, Rps5 (Buzzell and Ander-
son , 1981) tested i n its original source T240 confer s resistance t o race 18 
(unpublished results) . Backcross material, resulti ng from crosses involving 
the Rps4 and Rps5 alleles and Harosoy , was c rossed to the cultivar ' Kentland ' 
(Northrup King 51492) which is s usceptible to all known r aces . F
2 
progeny of 
these crosses screened with race 18 gave 15R:lS ratios for both the Rps4 and 
Rps5 populations (Table 1). The results indicate that both populations pos-
sess two pairs of a lleles at different loci that confer resistance to race 18. 
Hence , the Rps? allele is not at either Rps4 or Rps5. 
Rps6 : The cultivar 'Al tona', which carries the Rps6 allele (Athow a nd 
Laviolette , 1982), is resis tant to races 12, 16 , 18 and 19 (Keeling , 1982). 
The F2 progeny of a cros s of Altona by Kentland screened with race 18 indi-
cated a single Rps allele pair for race 18 resistance (Table 1). Further 
tests are needed t o determine whether Altona carries Rps? . 
Table 1 . Results of screening F2 populations for the presence of the Rps? 
allele and other Rps alleles 
No. of 
elants Ratio 
Population Race R s R:S p 
170- 6494 x Harosoy 1 0 48 s 
18 100 0 R 
(RpsJ* x Harosoy)BC4 1 124 40 3 : 1 0 . 01 0 . 70 
12 199 1 R 
(Rps4* x Harosoy) x Kent land 18 238 23 15: 1 2 . 17 0 . 10 
(Rps5* x Harosoy) x Kentland 18 264 25 15: 1 2 . 84 0.05 
Altona x Kentland 18 142 60 3: 1 2 . 39 0 . 10 
*Rps] from PI 171442; Rps4 from PI 86050; Rps5 from T240 (162-904) . 
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2) A comparison of soybean PAGE and s tarch gel el ectrophoretic patterns . 
Researchers investigating isozymes in soybeans have employed both starch 
ge l and polyacrylamide s t arch gel (PAGE) e lectrophoretic sys tems . Unfortunate-
ly, the banding patterns that have been observed when each of these gel sys-
tems is histochemi cally stained for a given isozyme can be quite different . 
Most of the genetic work that has been done on soybean isozymes has been 
done on polyacrylamide starch gels (Gorman and Kiang, 1977) by Kia ng and as-
sociates at the University of New Hampshire. However , researchers at the Uni-
versity of Guelph and a t Iowa State University are a l so conducting geneti c 
s tudies employing a starch gel system (Cardy and Beversdorf , 1984) . To date, 
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Table 1. Comparison of observed isoxyme pa tterns from pol yacrylamide (PAGE) 
and s t ar ch gels 
Pa ttern Number of 
des i gnation bands t 
I sozyme PAGE* Star ch II PAGE Sta r ch Allele :j: 
ACP M A 3 2 Ap-b 
F B 3 2 Ap-c 
s c 3 2 Ap-a 
DIA 1 A 11 9 Dia l 
2 B 9 5 dia l 
GPI 3 All/I 4 6 § 
1 B 4 8 
IDH 5, 6 A 3 2 Idhl-b, Idh2-b 
7, 8 B 5 5 Idhl-a, Idh2-b 
1, 2 c 5 5 Idhl-b, Idh2-a 
3, 4 D 5 5 Idhl-a, Idh2-a 
LAP F** All/I 2 2 Lapl-b 
s B 2 2 Lapl-a 
MPI M A 2 4 Mpi-b 
F B 2 4 Mpi-c 
PGD 1 All/I 3 4 
2 B 2 4 
PGM PF A 3 5 Pgml-b 
PS B 3 5 Pgml- a 
t Refers to total number of bands visible when stained for the specific 
isozyme. 
fRefers to an allele pair associated with the difference between the 
stated patterns only. 
§Although patterns coincide, PAGE has Pgil- a, and Pgil-b , codominant al-
leles; for starch gels these appear to behave in a dominant manner, pattern A 
dominant to B. 
*PAGE patterns are from Gorman et al. (1982b) . 
**PAGE pattern from Kiang et al. (1985). 
#Starch gel patterns from Cardy and Beversdorf (1984). 
##Starch gel patterns from Rennie et al. (unpublished) . 
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no published r eport exis t s that at t empts to relate the observed banding pat-
terns fo r each system , or t o relate the genetic models, f r om one sys t em to 
the other. 
The i sozymes that can be readily compared are : acid phosphatase (ACP) ; 
diaphorase (DIA); glucophosphate dehydrogenase (GPD) ; glucosephosphate iso-
merase (also known as phosphoglucose isomerase) (GPI); NADP-dependent iso-
citrate dehydrogenase (IDH); leucine amino peptidase (LAP); mannose- 6- phospha-
tase (MPI); phosphoglucomutase (PGM); and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase 
(PGD) . 
In order to compare the polyacrylamide/starch (PAGE) and starch gel sys-
tems, it is necessary to examine the results of running the same lines on 
both sys tems. The PAGE results were obtained from an extensive list compiled 
by Gorman et al . (1982b). The starch gel results were based on research done 
at the University of Guelph by Cardy (Cardy and Beversdorf, 1982), Hedges 
(pers. comm.) and by Rennie et al. (unpublished). 
The alleles that are responsible for the differences between banding pat-
terns on the PAGE system were taken from: Gorman et al . (1983), Gorman et al. 
(1982a) , Gorman and Kiang (1978), Gorman and Kiang (1977), Kiang and Gorman 
(1985) and Kiang et al . (1985). The allele symbols were modified to those of 
Palmer et al. ( 1985) . 
There are alleles that have been identified employing the PAGE system 
that have not been related to banding patterns with the starch gel system. 
These include Mpi - a and alleles at the IdhJ, Dia2, DiaJ and Pgm2 loci . 
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